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Winthrop oll ge e • serv1oe 
l nu ·r7 15, 1947 
A . dd.reas by Dr. WillisD. Magannis1 , he 4 ot the 
eduo t1on de tmeAt t 1nthrop oolle • • te tu.red the oelebr tion , 
ot rounders Da7 t the oa.th o rol1na Oolle tor o A here yeste.rd T• 
pea.king before. the r gular s em.bly ;e.riod t th college 
u41tor1um, Doctor 6 Magannisrec ll.e4 various 1.noide.nta 1.o. h1s aaoc1at1on 
with Dr . D vld B norott Johnson Winthrop'sfounder
The import .o.o ot oolleg tr 1n1 tor wo en , a Doo tor 
Johnson s it, a lllll trated by a r vor1~e quo, tio.o. o bis , 
the mother D.4 you duo teat 
. reside.nt a..nry 
lfV Dootor 
• Sims presided 
Magannisyo1.o.t 4 out . 
t 1;.he- exer o 1 •• • 
uo te 
The ev. K. G. Phiter , paat,o.r or th Oakl A4. ve.nue ... resbyteri ·A ohu.roh 
(Dr. Johnson ' s ohuroh), ooadu.oted the evot1oA8.l exero1aea. 
Pr sident• me.ritu J •• Kinard , wbo served a oademio den 
under 1ntbrop ' s tou.nder Ad l uter . a resident, wae 1ntro41.1e 4. 
i t a ple oeremoniea ttei- the saem.bly progr , tlo ere 
were plaoed on Dootor .Tolulson•s tab on the o pus by e 1dent Dims, 
in the n o the coll ge , 4d by lry · .nley, pr 1dent or the 
stude11t gover nment aasooi t1on , tor the tudents . 
